University of Washington
VISITING FACULTY HOUSING SERVICE

HOUSING AVAILABLE FORM

To assure an optimal matching process, please print responses to **ALL** items concisely and clearly, using either YES or NO where appropriate. To return this form by regular or campus mail, see addresses below.

LAST NAME ________________________ RENT PER MONTH $ ________________________
FIRST NAME ______________________ UTILITIES INCLUDED ? ______________________
DATE AVAILABLE __________________ RENTAL ADDRESS ________________________
MINIMUM MONTHS __________________ RENTAL ZIPCODE ________________________
MAXIMUM MONTHS __________________ CITY AREA ______________________________
HOUSE ? _________________________ MILES from UW _____ BUS to UW # ____________
APT/CONDO ? ____________________ SUITABLE for CHILDREN? _____ PETS ALLOWED? _____
SHARED HOUSING ? _____________ SMOKING ALLOWED ? _____________
NO. OF BEDROOMS _______________ ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
FURNISHED ? ____________________

Owner information:

ADDRESS _________________________ CITY _________________________
STATE ___________ ZIP CODE ___________ DAY PHONE _______________________
EVENING PHONE _______________ E-MAIL __________________________

OTHER FEATURES OF LISTING:

WASHINGTON STATE WEBSITE for LANDLORD-TENANT MATTERS:
http://www.atg.wa.gov/LandlordTenant/default.aspx

The Visiting Faculty Housing Service offers temporary housing information solely for the convenience of University new and visiting faculty members and staff. The University of Washington, VFHS and the Faculty Auxiliary accept no responsibility for any housing arrangement entered into as a result of the information supplied. **Listings will be kept until one month after your stated “date available”. Please notify us by phone or email to continue the listing for an additional month.** When you have no further need for our services, please inform our office at (206) 543-6252 or by e-mail to vfhs@uw.edu. Thank you.

MAIL THIS FORM TO: VISITING FACULTY HOUSING SERVICE (from UW campus)
CU宁NINGHAM HALL ROOM 213 CAMPUS MAIL: BOX 353070
SEATTLE WA 98195-1380

Office Hours: 9:30 to 12:30 Monday through Friday